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AdrenJwn.-N*IUHT the Editorial Boom
tPrintingEetafettabmentofthe ZtaZy Oaadtt, we ope*ed

eaßonday. Aaranmswhodeslrethdr notice* toeri***hthape#erbd Mondayrooming; please bind thealn
befWreOotloct; Onßatnrday.

Weekly 6auu«.-Ttii «t»n*iw
o notationofonr fßcHjrGhxttt* offer* tooartnulne** ll1*0
a moet de«trabl» taiimn boalnew known

'Our dreolatloa labetween four end Are tbonnml.reiehtne
almost every merchant, mano&etcrerandahop-keeper In
Waatera Pennsylvania, and Eastern Ohio.

Advance Payment!- —Hereafter DO sab--
•eriptioftwill be taken far the Dally <* Weekly Gasette.
BBlea yeysest la Bade in advance. Whenever the
Uma isnp to which the enbecriptlon it paid, the paper
Trill be invariably Bopped. snleae the anbeeriptlonla"re-
newed by advance payment. All transient advertising,
ef every will be req aired to be paid laad*
easee* obly nxceptSona willbe where(pedal month-
7er early contracts are made. eepL-dkw

Mending Mnxier on cach me thto pnpei

Cxn Fmascas.—The article which wo pub-
lished yesterday from the Philadelphia Ledger
demands attention, for the sake of the city’*

• credit.' Wetrust that the Finance Committee of
tbe CooncQfl will at onoe, as soon as they are
able, lay before the pablio a foil and explicit
statement of the city’s indebtedness, and of its
general financial oondition. This is doe, aliko
to tax-payers and bond-holders, because' it is
essential to the enlightenment and satisfaction
of bofii. We find, on inquiry, a very general
anxiety amongour oitisens for such a statement.

.
Very few are sufficiently woll posted io-dty af-

.: fain to knpw how the city really stands and
what are the contingencieswhioh may add to its
responsibilities. We have reached, a point in

- oar career which makes it essential to stop, look
around os, examine our position, and inquire
thoughtfully about what is to come.

- This onefaot is unquestionable, however un-
jwdeoms-it maybe: that the credit of the city
abroad is not what it ought to bo. (The credit
of the eomly is even worse than that of the city;
bat of that in another connection.) Oar bonds

,• 'were quoted, not long since, as low as 69, and it
is only of late that they hare improved to 75@
76. Why_is this T The Statebonds which pay

. but -6 per cent seQ better than our 6 per cents.;
while the bonds of other cities are soilingat
90092. We paythe interest on ourbonds as
promptly and as regularly as any other city or
corporation—nay, as promptlyas the State her-
self; and if this alone were keep our
bonds up, we ought to staadas well in the stock
market as any otherdebtor of the same class.—
But we do not; and it behooves us to ask why,
as well as to exercise sufficient self-respect to
devise a remedy, If we can.

The act of oar legislature imposing a limit
.. upon our City indebtedness was a wise and Jodi*
done one. It imparted confidence to lenders,
by giving them an assurance would not
(bocausewe could not)rush into reckless extrav-
agance asborrowers. So far as our own direct)

- municipal affairs areconcerned, we are estopped 1
from borrowing beyond the limit imposed, and,!
to that extent, we stand upona secure basis with'
ourcreditors. We have sufficient material wealth:
to serve them as a guarantee, and with that they
ought tobe content

-

_
But the legislature, which imposed this timjt,

also authorised the dty to extend its credit to
several of

-

the raUxuads leading hither. The
power of the legislature to do this is not ques-
tioned; and inasmuch as the dty did not, of
its own motion, transcend the limit put to its in-
debtedness, the primary fault, If any is to be
found, lies with therepresentatives of the State.
These representatives first set up a tine beyond
wUch they forbid us to go in contracting debts;
and afterwards, by various aots, empower us to
lend our credit to sundry railroads by the issue
ofour bonds in payment ofaathoriiedsubscrip-
tions to their stock. In alTthis the*dty is nota
transgressor. The hand~that drew the first tine
oflimitation, authorized os, for special purposes,
to go beyond itr

Time may prove, perchance, that some of
these railroad subscriptions were not wisely

' male. We will not now saythat they were not;
; bat it will not be imprudent in us to regard a

/of thatkind as a possibility, and
to look forward'to the protection of tbe credit
involved in those subscriptions as a contingency

" that mop have. to be met, no matter how re-
mote. V .

TSe Conneßslast year appropriated $68,000
for the payment of interest on tbs city debt,

- but the Treasurer's report shows that tbe amount
paid was $64,874 61. At 6 per cent this wonld

. leave the principal of the debt $I,0?2,908; but
< of this sum there were in the sinking fund

bonds amounting to $24,797, making the prin-
cipal of the city debt incurred for municipalpur-
poeee $1,048,111. We not give this as tbe
prtdtt amount, butas an approximation to it suf-
ficientlyaccurate for aQ present purposes.

ItwiQ, perhaps, be some satisfaction to onr
creditors toknow that the cityA&i a sinking fund,

. and that certain revenues are set apart for its
maintenance.
, With regardto theredemption of the city's
bonds, sfl they mature, it Ismeet to ny that the
uniform practice baa been to tat© them tip with
newleans when it was not possible to redeem
theaootright Igat year the amount of beads
maturing was $19,681 47. A new loan to this
smonhtwuanthorixed to take op thebonds as

' they became doe, and with the'jprdeeeds of this
loan, ($19,600) the earn of $17,806 64 of the

: sdd losq was paid off- as it matured. The bol*j■ aaee woold haTe bees paidhad it been presented. I
Wepresome thatloans maturing in this and fol-
lowing yean can lw and will bemet in a similar
manner. - So far, at least, the city haspaid her 1
beads regularly, as they hare fallen doe; and 1
until she falls to do so it is not generous to cast I

“ suspicions upon her. j
.. Thsrailroad eobscriptions of the citr are as I

. follows: : I
Ohio & Pennsylvania B. B. $200,000 {
Fitts..&6teobenrille-tio. 650,000 i
Allegheny Valley do. |
Pitts* & ConneUsriUe do .. 600,000. J
Charters/Vallty do. .. .160,000 I

$1,800,000
Of this sum, the bonds issued to the Char-

ties*road bare never bees used, and those ie-
toed to the Ohio & Pa. B. B. have yielded to' the
city some $4,000 or $5,000 «.year over and
above the regular Interest, for a year or two
past The issues to the other three roads have

/
‘ eitherall been oied or soonwill,be in the aotive
: prosecution; to completion of the work ’upon

them. AH of them have heretofore paid the in-
terest onthe bonds promptly, and all of them
profess an ability tocontinue to' do bo.

These axeabout all the toots we are nOw able
topresent In this oonnection. As to the finan-
cial condition of the city, we oan giro only what

.we are able to. draw from the report of*he
Treasurerforlutyesr. Thetotalrevenuesof
the year 1854 (exclusive of loans) was $129,-

• . 859 78, and the expenses, (excluding interest
and loans paid,) $75,119 79. The amount of

.- city tax levied was $58,981 92, and water tar
$51,960 57. The city wharves yielded SJ6,-
960 87, the gas works $3,320, the zauketa $6,-
281 87, and miscellaneous items shoot $25,000.

: With these various sources of revemis.the hold-
• «rs of[city bonds will see that the city is by. no

-’ Btaas hasbrnpt or devoid of resources.
We mak* these statements from this, sources

of to all,
- and-thoM interested will place such weightupon
' them asthey think they deserve. Similar state.
Botof with swh ottos as may be, obtained,
eoadensedinta convenient form,-and published
with the. cfficlalsanction'of the Finance Coo-
mitteewould, we thick, go very far to remove,
all feeQngs of d»btr or distrust which may be
entertained in any quarter. .-

Is the meantime, U Is not leas the duty ofour
tax payers and Councils to give present and
earnest attention to the of the
City. We want a more thorough and efficient
syitem of collecting as well as sundry

.
other retorms,acd some, provision .Bade for mi
enlargement of'Ourresburoesln case any neoM-
gity should ever arise for it It Is the dictate

F of prudence to be forearmed .egsinst danger,'
even though that danger ehouidbe alnong the
naotot of all pottibiUtles.

llMri bir a UicmaA*.—B<|lh Hoomi et
tbaLagbbtsrdof Mkhigankm piMed »irtrin-1
gent prohaitoiy UT,»nd ii baaiam algnidbjr
tha Connor.' It i» w«y aftnllar In lUproTi-l
deotio thabn ofHaina and Mataaehmttla <m]
thtaamaaabjwt. -

« *■ * a +X ' fT. t

the 20th lost - bear some charm-
ingDemocraticpbii&pies againsthisDcmocnitio
highne©,; the Brigadier Hi promises
to be the best hsted man byhis oini .party who
has ever appeared in the history of the country,
.if we except, as we always mast, Aaron Barr
and John Tyler. Junius.

Thb Metropolitan Exhibition.—Although
we hare, in other departments of our paper,
several times referred in terms of encourage-
ment to the exhibition of the Metropolitan Me-
chanic*' Inttitule, to be opened in this city on
Thursday evening oext, wo cannot refrain to-
day fromthe pleasing doty of stating that every
assurance is given of its complete success. So
numerous indeed were theofferings on Saturday
that it was found neceseary to extend the time
for the reception ofarticles for competitionuntil
4 o'clock thia evening.

We congratulate the estimable gentlemen who
compose the ooiumitiee on this subject on the
success of their disinterested and beneficient la-
bors, and trust that the entire community may
properly appreciate and comdend them.

The programmeof the opening ceremonies, we
are requested tostate, will be announced in the
city papers to-morrow morning. It is under-
stood that Joseph Bradley, Esq., will deliver theopening Address, and that the President of the
United States and his Cabinet and other distin-
guished personages will be invited to be present.
—Nat. int.

V/THED.-On yesterday,SAßAHANN. wifeofWm.CtolUoirWood, in the 20th yearofher age.
.. The funeral win taka place (Tom the residence of her
hnsband, on Federal sL, 6th ward, this afternoon, at 2
o'clock. The frlendsofthe Csmily an requested to attend
withoutfarther notice. •

Ann M. Verner, aged6 Boothe and 17days.
The Woods of the&mftran .invited tp attend tbe

funeral thisdar. at 2 o’clock. P. SL. from the residence of
the panate. No. 209 Penn st.
V’oo W.dBMd.T.JUi toB. JIN, BLAIB, Mile, or Uuthe tato Wm. Blair, in tbe &ih fear of herage.

tier funeralwill take piece on Fkisat morning at 10
o'clock, from the rasidenoe ofJohn Kennedy. 04,6thet 21

SPECIAL NOTICES.
■; A Valuable Family Medicine—So cel,-
broted has Dr. MeLane's Vermifuge become, that it is regarded as tbe only specific cure Tor worms. Familiesshould never be withouta supply of it At this season
particularly,l when worms are so troublesome and fre-
quently Altaiamong children, perants should be watchful;•andon tbe firstappearaneeof those distressing symptoms
which wsrn us oftheirpresence, atonce -apply this pow.
erful and efficacious remedy. We an eonfldent : thst It
only requires a trial,toconvince all that it richly meritsthe praises thathavebeen lavished upon It. It’b safe andInfrllible. Volume* ofoortlfliates eon be prodnoed,show-ing its gnatmedical virtues.

will becareful to ask Air DR. U’LANE’SCELEBRATED VEBmrCQK, and take none else. AllotherVermifuges, in comparison, are worth ins. Dr. ITLane's Vermifuge, alsd his eelehrated Liver Pills,can now
be had atallrespectable Drug Stores Intbe United Statesandfrom the sole proprietors,

.
„

FLEMING BROTHERS.frP-dAwS Suooaaeora to J. Kidd A Co., Woodstmt.
Opinioni of the Press.—The following ia

from Oen. Gee. P.i!orris, in the Home Journal,of Nov T1816; ’ *

Alleditors probes tobe tbe guardians of tbe rights of
tbe people,and tokeep them advised, through their col-umns,of whatever shall arise for their benefit. We will
live up tothis letter, and Inform them that the most won-derfuland valuable medicine fcr theirgeneral nse ever In-
vented, la **DatUn,iMigical fiun S&rtuter” Its virtues
an soran. mighty and eccentric, that often theyappear
to work more like miracles than by eclenee. so eSeetive.electric, and astounding an its powers on the human
body, that though now It is daily tried by thousands ofpeople, not one of this gnat mass bat la delighted be-yond comparison, and eamlldly confess they, on no oon-
slderatlan, wlO ever again ba without It.

Tha Inventor, Mr. H. Dally, has wisely kept the sea rattohlmsslt Counterfeiters about It, but without
ncetn. Itsoverwhelming merits dsfr all competition,and ItspeeaOadtiw analysis. We confidentlyaU parents to seek its acquaintance, for surely each amend, who laughs atdeath and coffering,rater** theblind, lams, halt, and sewrad to perfection, and all frompahs, Is “a friend Indeed."

We wish the dleoovarer ofthismighty blessing,who Isreal benefectcr to mankind, God speed.
For cole by GEO. IL KEYBER, No. 140.

. v • oornsr Wood st. and virginaUer.And braUDrugglsts throughout the UnltedfStataa.ui'ieiUii \

Tho Greatest hlodlcal Discovery
OP TH’E AQE*

Mr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, has discovered
Inca*ofcaraoaunon parlor* w**d* a rosud? that car*
terry tfn4 qfHumor, from wont icrq/Wij to a commonI’impU,

H* h** triedIt Idorer eteren haadnd cum, and unr
fc&*d «xnpt In twacwn(both thondnhonor.) 11* haanow to hi*poanoloo or*r Ho hanindeerUflnte* of It*vslo*. all withintwaotr mllaa *f Dartco.Two bottlM nr* warrantedtoenr* aonnlag*or*month

Onato threvbottiM wiU ear* thn worst kind ofblapkaof th* Om.
Two to thro* bottlM will d*ar tlx *7*t*m ofm-t
Two bottU*an warranted to ear* tha woot eankev In

to* monthand itamaefa.
TbmU. fl** lettles an warranted to cor* tt>* wontsamofaryalpalaa.
On* to two bottles an warranted toson allhumor In

th* IJN,
Two botUn an warraatad tocun nmatagof ib««an

and blotches lha hair.
Poor to tlx bottlM an warranted-toeon ovrupt andrannlegalter*.

wfflconnaaly aroptlooofthsakln.
bottle* an warranted to son lb*, worn

caM ofringworm.
Two to three betil**inwarranted toam tba moat dm

pant*mm ofrbasaatlma.
Thrm to(bar bottle# inwarranted tocare mlt rheumPira toeightbottlm win com tbawontam ofwrofol*Abanaflt la always axpertenced from tba teat bottle,

1 anda perfect ears ia tairutod whoa tba above qaaaUtrla taken.
Nothing look* ao Improbabla to tbom whoban to rain

triad all tba wonderful medielom of theday. u tbat-aeommon weed growing in tba pasture#, and alone old
•tana waUirtbonld eure aratj bnmor la tba system; y*tit lx now a Iliad fret. Ifpoobaraabutaoritbaatoatart-
Then ara no 14 nor and*, baatorha’a about it aniline
•o®* cam# and notroan. Ipeddledover a thousand bot-
tom ofitla tba Tklaltr of Bottoa. I know It* aftrta la
"“Tan. It baa already done some of tl» greatestenre*
mi dona In MaamehtueUa. 1 gave Uto cbUdras a raarold: to old people ofsixty. Ih»Te man poor,puny,wormy
looking ehlldrab, whomflesh waa giftand fiabbr. ratondto aperfertatataof baaltb br ooa bottle.

To tbom whoan inhiart toa tick bmltdM,on# bottla
will always eon U. It glrm greet relist to catarrh and
dlmbiMa. Some whohen bean costive br years, bar* ta-
ken and baan ragnlatadbr it. Whare tba bodr U aoandit work 4ttiU «aar. tot whentban la any dmangamdntof tba functions of nature, itwill canaa rarr a«"jp<larfeel
Inga, bat too must sot t» atansad—thay always dlaap.
paar la from fimr day# toa week. Than lanarar a bad ra*anitfrom it. On tb# contrary, when that feeling la gene
you wDI feel yourselftike anew person. I heard aca#oftba molt axtnraganttnronlaaa of it era? jj,
tasadU). Nocbingeofdletlsrvar nacwmary—eat thebeetyooeaa gat I hara likawlaa an herb, which, wban aim.o»nd Iniwaat oil, dissolve* Scrofulous swelling of tba
oack and under th# eon. Price 60cant*.

DOJCCTIOSB IQS CBt—Adult, aa tabla-fpoonfol par
QtDdxen otct tightness. rtmaart apnenlhfr tbndrtn

from flra toalgbt nan, tm ipoonfaL A*no directionanba mala applicable toall eonaritutioo*, taka aaoogb to
operate os tba bowalt-twice a day.

Ur.KXNS2DT glm personal attendanm la bad camaofeerofaia.
Bold,whnlamli and retail. U Dr.KJgTBIR% 140 Woodstmt, corner ofVirgin eHey. CaMAwT

Ifyon don't want to to Straight, don’ty B**°L:^!l o*. nofitbtn two years we
“IVT?? Dr.Keyetrt “Washington Buap«Dder&raee.~
*gd * rlKHntdoty again to nootnmend itJuae

OomWnlog u» advan-Rhmuder Brace with Humof apatrefSa*
U.light.tadeomtortahle, udeffectuallyeoan-toaot* the dispositionto become otoop*ehouldend.'Thorn

2?.?°**2!“!?™ wtM uohjßeedef socn mo article, tbooldsaißSfessag«M»
Bold whoWale tod nun at Dr. KJtrSKB'B Truie udBboolitr Draco Depot, 140 Wood street. Signof the Gold-•a Mortar. JaWdw.

Pennsylvania Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH,

CORNER OP FOtTBTH AND SkUtlimiD BTRCETS.AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 9300,000. .
INSURE RUIZDtNQSJJTD OTHER PROPERTY*AGAINST LOSS OB DiMlflß BT FUSE

» ... ANp THE PERILS 0?sea and Inland Rarigation and Transportation.
' _

.
. DIUCCTOAB.

Wm. P. Johnston, w. U’CUatoeb.D. M. Urae, A.J.Jones, *

tortr Patterson, Kennedy T. Friend.jJ&PeftE? l* UeergajL White. -Jaooo Painter, Junu 8.Ni^ir
W.doHtopfcm, jA.A. Curler, '
„..,„

- OPFICESS
■£tot£n*-Hen. Wm P Johnston,Vtet Patterson.
Secretary andTreasurer^-A A Carrier.MtiitaatSccrttary-Ba Carrier. fftfti. lelMpP

HOLMES/. RABE & CO
BUOCXSBOR TO

A. H. HOLMES & BROTHER,
‘ MASVrAOTURXRS or

SOLnTBOX VICKS, HAMMERED IRON AX-
LES, CROWBARS, BLEDQES. MAT-

.

TOCKS, PICKS, :-•

Timber,Mill, Tobacco 4Cotton Screwe,
StyUMgandPußtytfbr MadUeury,

Caraad Bridge Bolts, Thread and Nats
complete,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
81 flrdCß ®-»MTtui ?afiAn loanJHTAU wort warranted-

So Pont Powdar.—Every Tnrtaty Rifle
UsinganlTOMllßgPowder.la all tin paekagsealvay
on hand andft* sale from f B lou tosalt par
chaar*i «sftTorebl*tsra«,AlsoßalrtyFam.

»:,u D- w-a ™wißM!sas»B^
Hernia,«Bnptnre, aCaraMe Dueaie.

—DR.KBTBKBeOf U 0 Woodstreet, bags learo toannoaneo
to the pahlk thatUiobis ogdearrangements with Mr
llanh, of Now York, tosell and adapt ha ZUstut Coat
Tacti, whkh received the prirtaedil tbroogh a oargfcal
ownaltt—.oonrigMngofPreftoot Imm, Pmo; Cu
gocHAH, Class, Umov, and©thors, at lb* Now York la
dutrlalExhlhitbn ofaUNeUoas.DfcKojsor hasaacf

trUPnm Bton, whan HIkl»4i ef IMJSMB.fiUPfORTAIIB, LAO. STOCKINGS, MIOULDHB BHACKS,
**“PBOPS, udBDSPKNSOBT BANDADM, •»fllUd,
md Tnum imr Bid. i(»U
obtained, andcfa anility superior toBoy others la tha
markot. Tha groat prevalenceef Kuplare hMthe Dr. togirooopoelalsttantloa to easesof diseaserotnirlng mechanicaloppport, with foil eonMtnoo that
his long experience !n the treatment of oochmieshasswbtod him tomoot tbsInemdng wants if the wmnnmltrhi thisregard. Ifyoahaooaroptarodo not fell toMlL'Dr.KUTfIRR, at hi.ItiuaDepcg.No.l4o Wood stzaet. PlUiharsh. Pa.: oibw
of the Golden Mortar. Jaflfllw

The'Cmdtinuti Gc?r i te cn<J orees th, following
:£y glncg it a plue iff its editorial columns:
'' A Teoth—lt is a trnti, : says the Portage
Democrat, that, the .Know Nothing . order hasaided the people’sRepublican moTement atererrelection, and has contributed to the orerthrow
of that corrupt party which secured the repeal'
of the Mtssonn restriction. And how we seethejWwnoliVaand the IPaiJlinyfon Union, sideTle ‘°K with each other in tho vehementbitterness of their deimneintions of the order.—'“id or just» The Bra, wholly dine.ge«ung thel universal action of tho order in op-
tniem'iP Nebrftrlta fraud, seizes upon*andSSS,Iv,.tV” of self-consUtnted
£3"? oewspnpct organs, while the or-

-'“S"*" 'n' h declarations, and pcs-
n ° nete*P cPa‘ “ avOioriitd to

If the Order disclaim* all newspaper decla-rations in its behalf, and positively asserts thatno.newspaper is authorized to speak for it, bywhat rightdo thePortage Democratand Cincinna-
ti Gazetteundertake to speak for it? and of whatvalue can their declarations be when they them-
selves admit them to be unauthorized?

We think we can point these papers, if need
be, to the official endorsement by tho Order of
at least one paper; but we let that pass. They
undertako to affirm a fact, in behalf of the Or-der, of which they affect to be cognizant, to wit;
That it disclaims all newspaper organs and au-thorizes nopaper to speak for it. If this be true,
then they pre unauthorized to epeak for it, evenon this point, and their declarations are dis-claimed, themselves being judges. By their own
chewing, therefore, we are not justified in givingany credence to what they write in behalfof theorder. If we believe what they eay we are
bound to disbelievethem.

Tax op th* leaKina.—On yesterday
1 nature, animate and Inanimate, was onoased

in a mantle of ice. Ico was everywhere, on
houses, feooea, trees and all overthe face of the®arth in a thick coat. Oa Wednesday It began
to rain about noon, and, continued on until late
on Wednesday night, freezing as Tost as it fell.
On Thursday morning it was apparent that the
reignjif the ice king was supreme. The trees
of the forest and of the orchard bent their
heads in quietsubmission, every bough and limb,
to tho smallest branch, shining like burnished
silver. The evergreens, hardened with the
weight of the crystal favors, bowed their heads
even to the earth in a graceful sweep, as if glad

escape firom the oppressive attentions of his
frosty majesty. The Railroad tracks disappear-
ed under a sheet of ice, and cverywhero icereigned supreme. Providentially the weather
has remained calm, or the destruction would
have been immense. The ioe still remains, andif the wind rises, trees and shrubs will sufferfearfully. As it is, we fear manya fair tree,
particularly evergreens, will bo injured or ruin-
ed.

Baring tho whole timo of tho rain the ther-
mometer was several degrees below the freezing
point uoar tbe earth, so that.the water pearly
all froze as soon as it fell. It is to be fiopod it
will moderate sufficiently to rcliovo tho trees
from their icy burden,beforemuch damage Ib done
to limbs and buds.

Tdb Traiss axd tub Mails.—The ice storm
has considerably embarrassed travel by railroad.
The train due hero from tho'oast yesterday
morningat one o’clock, did not arrive until after-noon, and that due at 1 o'etook «P. M. had not
arrived at a late hour in tho evening. On the
Ohio & Pennsylvania Railroad the train due at
8} o’clock P. M. on Wednesday did not arrive
until midnight, and the night express due at
midnight, was detained until half past four yes-
terday evening. The mail train due yesterday
morning had not then arrived. We learn how-
ever that the track of theroad has, with much
labor, been - cleared off, and trains will run reg-
ularly on and after to-day. We presume the
same to be the case on the eastern road.

Much embarrassment was experienced on the
westers road. The track was one unbroken
sheet of ice, and it was cleared only, by immense
labor and perseverance. At New Brighton it
took hours to remove the freight trains off the
main track. Tbe turn-table and switches were
all frozen up and it took immense labor to cut
them loose. So far wo have heard of no acci-
dent.

Ohio■«r Puxsxxvakia 'Railroad.—Tbe
track of thisroad; which has been much obstruc-
ted with snow and iee by the late eevere storm,
has been cleared by great exeitions, and tbe
train which left Crestline at 2.30 A. M. reached
Pittsburgh at 4.30 P. IL, through in fourteen
boors without accident.

MOM WASHINGTON.

Corrapondenoe of the Dally PittsburghGas*tie.

The Privilege*of the Home.—Special Order*—The
Tariffand the French Spoiliation Bill*.

Waibisgtox Citt, Feb. 6, 1854.
1 Hu much amused to-day while observing a

prolonged spasm of dignityon the part of the
Boose. Their privileges had been invaded and
they were determined to assort and vindicate
them. Letcher, a hair splitting, busy and med-
dlesome Virginian of the ’9B*aod *99 school of
politics ia chairman of the Coltpatent investige
ting committee. They have had before it a wit-
ness, one Mr. Chase of Indiana, who testified up
to the' point that he believed a member of the
House bad aold his vote for the Nebraska bill in
consideration ofa contract for buildinga steam-
er, and refused to go any farther. This was
certainly a grave offence, because, if the man
had any ground* for so. grave a charge, made
tmder oath, he certainly ehonld have disclosed
them, and the committee; or the House ought
to'have the power to make him do so. Hut
he not only refused to testify, but treated
the summons of the commltteo with contempt
and refused to attend their sittings. The com-
mittee reported him to the House; for a long

| whileno attention was paid to the incessant ques-I Hons of privilege raised by Letcher ever the
matter, but at length it became manifest that

j something mustbe done or Letcher himselftam-
ed out of the House. So to-day he was listenedto,
and his resolutions against Chasewere taken up.
Thefirst proposed that as Chase had the permis-
sion of the Speaker to occupy a seat asreporter,
he should be expelled, and the socoad required
the Speaker to'lssue his warrant for the seizure
and safe keeping of the earcsss of said Chase
until he should repent of his contumacy and
purgehimself ofhis contempt. After a long
wrangle the first passed and the second was laid
on the table, the'House easily arriving at the
conclusion that it could deprive Chase of the
honor of a seat in its presence, but ooold not so
easily-usurp the power of'the.old French Kings,
'and Bastile a man whohad incurred its displeas-
ure, by Uttre deeachd. But as there was no charge
that Chase hod abused his privilege as a report-
er or correspondent, the. House soon became
aware that persona! spite wasa large ingredient
in the man's prosecution, and a motion toreconsid-
er the expulsion vu made, and while yet the de-
bate was warm upon it the House adjourned. So
the honor and dignity of the House remains in'
abeyance, and the rod of its consure re Basins i
suspended over the wretched Chase. j

Twospecial orders were made to-day under :
very dubious circumstances. Thucommittee on I
the judiciary requested a day to be set aside for
the consideration ofbusiness reported by itself;
and the naval committee made the same request
Both prayerswere grant «L. One prqject of the
judiciary committee Is the, division:-of this State
of Ohio into two federalcourt districts. • " Another
le suspected tobe too smuggling of some bill be-
fore and through the House for rendering more
offensive, stringent and insulting'
®evej Act, which bitter' subject has -been
referred to the committee by resolution
The Committee on Naval Affaira hive in hand
a scheme for building six or -eight additional 1eteam sloopsof war,- Involving, ©f course, aheavy addition to the pertonnel of the navy,
that is to the number of;gntbuttoned gintiy
too-lasy to do anything, and of private* with
nothing to do. This la all’wrong. But one of
toeubjects of the majority jras to appropriateto these special orders as much of.the ehort re-1mafnder is may suffice to cut offany chance for,disenadon and action tariff. ,It le a !

I poor expedient in pariiamentasy. man octavering j
. to,attempt .toe prevention ofone possible wrong,
by toe aetual commission ofanother. : ;

-
i 1■ Bw French Spoliationbill Is provided fti. It i

was made the special :order for tomorrow> and
will be passed. It will witch the President
abont Itotordayiand theVeto will ebme In aboutj

:M. %

-- Connmption andSpitting Blood—See
fttoctrtlflaate ofHr-Taxaer 11. Ramsey, to nur run
PiQjute&ftfthoTttmgß*HoteLFTedcrieksburg.
Uteof the(Sty Hotel, To.

rr.Joimtongß,cfthadtycfBkhmottd,thMghn reg-
alarjphycieistt, and of course opposed to what be called
qtack medHn#g was obligedtosty that Its good (Sects
Sntbs caw of Hr.fiisui;, were wonderful Indeed.

He had been circa up by sereral physicians had tried
mc«tofthnQnaekmedleinai,'»i»d was'oh tbe'verge ofdet*
P*ir.a* wellas the wfcco be tried Carter’s Span lah
Mixture.’ Z'Werefer the publicto bU full and lengthy certificate
orosad the botUe, stating his care. Peeadvertisement.

jaS-lmdAwT

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH, PA.

_
. JAMES 3. BOON, PrtEdenL

CuiusA. Corns, Secretary.
This Company makes every Insurance ap-

pertalalng toor connected withLIFERISKS.Also .against Hnliand Cargo Rleka-on the Ohio and
M terieajpiiirlreftend tributaries, and Marine Risks geo*
era

And against Loss or Damage by Fire/
And against the Perils oftbs Sea and Inland Navigation
and Transportation.

PoU4es(ssaedatthelo«estrateseonriitdnt«Ub safety
toall partial.

pmarou:
JamesBvSoon. Wm. 8. Haven,Samuel MeCloiVas, James0. McGill,William Phillip#, AlexanderBradley,
JohnScott, John ITnUerton,Joseph P. daxtas, It D., Robert Galway,
John iXeAlptn,' Alexander Reynold*. Arm*
Wm.F, Johnston, strong County*James Marshall, llmthrN.Lee,KitUnnlng,
OeornK Balden, Lllram Stove, Reaver,
mr—>-l3rtj [Post copy 1yearflat coLl

raimSZATKB LIFE INSURANCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUST CO3IPANY.

PHILADELPHIA.
CHARTERED APRIL 28, 1850,-Cuirxa PxxmciL.

CAPITAL—B2SO,OOO.
Qftot axcomer ofTtartand Quoad ttnd*. PhQaielpkia
OFFICERSOP THEHOMS BOARDMT PHILADELPHIA

maxcToaa:
Stephen R.Crawford, Paul B. Goddard,
Beni. W. TingUy, George M’Henry,
Ambrcee W, Thompson, Lawrence Johnston,
Jacob LJTcreow, James Deveroux,WUliam kCOodvln,* iwuiiamM’Kee.JJtridenl—Stephen R. Crawford.Flee Praidad—Ambrose*W. Thompson.Medial Kianu'acr—Pittsburgh, James H. Wlllaon,M.D.*.
Alleghany City.R. ILHowry, M. 1).

GEORGE K. ARNOLD. Agent,
mhl? T 4 FourthftreetTnUsburcb

rosn runan0........—x. witcox, 3%. ..ooccua nnmta
FLEMXHG BhOTHEBS,

_ __
' (BuocxasoM to t. nuo * oo.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
• NO. 80 WOOD STREET,

•**C- PITTSBURGH, PA.
.Prppristtnof Dr. Sl’Lane’iCelebrated Vermifuge,Liver

plUrUke

HENRY H. COLLINS,
_

„ .
FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND WHOLESALE DEALER INCHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,

And Prodnoe Generally,
No. 25 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

Citizen’s Insurance Compy ox nttsbnrgh
' WM. BAUALKY, Prtrident.SAMVELL. MAHani’i.i., /tj^y,

OPPICK, M WATER, BETWEES- UASEET AND
WOOD STREETS.

jaLEVSURRS HULL ANDOABUO RISKS -ON THBOHIOAND MISSISSIPPI RIVERS, AND TRIBUTARIES
Jnnmi againd Lata or lktwtcctby Pm. ALSO

SdfKu F£'**'«lM'‘>»*ruuT,oa

Wot B*r* l*r
Euaaal&aa,Rdb«rt Dqduw'

huctou:

IWra.Lulmer, Jr.
8. SL Klor,w- -

ut M. Pcoooek,
W«lt«r BmaUJu.U. Cooptr,

John

Wm. Blnprtma,
Jobs B. InJwarth.Blinds Sailors, ij
£. Scbaocmsktr,m B, Hays,
»• <ua

PHILADELPHIA
Fire and Life Insurance Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
opposite THEcustom nurse.Will mako oil kinds of Insurance, either

Perpeiu* orLlmltsd, on every descriptionof Property orUerthaadlss, at msouable rate* of premium.
ROBERT P. InSO. President.kL W. Balswtv. Vl«?e President.
' MBECTOB&ChanR Him | E. R. Ocjps,JE. B. English. On.ff.jLs,P.B.fl»Ttrr, Jot.B. Paul,C. tomato. John Clayton,8. J. Megarg**, A B. WU*r.KBucucui, Secretary.

i. G. (AIFFIN, Agent.
Third mi Wood itmu.

A Special Bulletin for the Sick. —Dr.
liaru'thrigomting CbrdialnlliTMwith woodsrful rapid*
U 7 ewrr disorder incident to thedlttiUft apparatus n
•tom lbs appetite;rtoevi the itnagUi;hardens tb«du-eiM, bnm the berm, give* elasticity to the spirits, re-
eruita the mentalenergies, hanlslwsdespondency. Imparts
to the attenuated frame a mor* rotast appearance; allaysIrritation.talas Uu disturbed Imagination, builds up the
shattered constitution; ud may b* taken withoutfear
by thefeeblest maiden, wlhor mother, a* It U o-mpo—d
•oUlyof the juicesof rare Orientalher be, potent oaly to
Invigorate,exhilarate and rater*.

Ifthasystem has becoma relaxed byimproperlodolgen.
oe*. the Cordial wtlUafuasataonvlgotoua vitality *nto«v-
ery organ. The laaritpde moltingfrom late hours or too
close application ofany kind, is quickly removed
by its action,end ladle* eugsgsd In SsdcatsryuQeupeUoiW,
and sahj

<(*t to Ineonvsslenae therefrom, will find it a —*»

nod healthysUmehiak WherethactrcnlattonofUw
IsalnaUh, oranydl thefmcUoosaf tbstwlyan sajond-cd or imperfectly peribryaed, it wfUmtore the naturalae-
Uonand onmiuuniaate permanent energy Co the secretive
and distributive organs.

Those whoan bowed dawn by physical debility, and sofeeble as to despair of evsr recovering the vigorand mien
of manhood, an United toglvethiswonderful invigormnt
ntrtaL It embodies the elements of their restoration.—Befo* they have consumed the drat they will be
eousdous that tbs rsenperaUve principle is at work Iner-ery debUltatsd portiontt theirframes, and hope, soon to
berealised la their thorough recovery, will spring up in
theirhearts.

The Cordial is put up,highly concentrated, la pint hotea Price ft par botle, two-tor *5,six for *l2.
' C.U. RING, hnpri<lor.
So. I®3Bntdnr, n«« York.

AanniL—PltULarch: ruaut Bio*. No. CO WoocUtrwt
»

» »,

ood ,titKSttuau,C. 7 Wocd«T-AjlMbaafCltT: J.P.Fiwjra.

*&JwSSSd£ra*hout **• ijdiuj suu4 * c* n*-

£&80 and Comiort—The Oonfonnator
*UIr Import*!from Put*, eurtlr* «ult» the Hat to Urn
P**nllarabap«efibol2»4,ao a bow hot Uw m»j on the

A dm* fitox! • coodWtm»r b» hadit. u2»-lf W. DOUGLAS.

Behanca Mutual Insurance Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE NO. TO WALNUT STSRET.
Hr?aSo~4torf*. 1212,724, httaM.PIHE INSURANCE—On Buildings, Lixn*Itechoodlas PonUtows Aef la t)*a

\?s !ftnrtpl*. coraUlnod with thenenritrof ».??2*r*' wtlti#*tb« inrartd to ihart !a UwitoOticfU^aawpooT,without IUMUtT t*r taSt-V P*Ml*

„ „ l"- 1™&&■-*St?751*2.* «.sl strood.
r n'nkJESn?s4oo* Unto H. Aibhant,

Sll&. | BSSKWasJ
. . JJJQ. COFFIN, Axent,

***** MturThirduu!VoodnrMta.

HAZARD POWDER AGENCY.
Ail Taiitlitj of Powder

CONSTANTLY- ON HAND.

Snfo^&use.E. 0. QRAVr,AAtnt, IS3 Uct.Flttibnsh.

irciintook’* Family Medioinet—We
utheatteatira efbead! of fLtnllica.aad othara, to the ad
nrttiimutoathefewrlh page of tbeMoahuble PamlljMedldeec.

--, ■ ... .; ■.
. .. .

Agency of Dr. Fitoft’a Ueie orated tfed-
otxs, at Dr.O.D.RHYSKR-8 Drag Btxm, No. 140, eornerWood st. and Virgin Alley:

CherryPuhOonla, Polmotury Dalaam, Pectoral Xxpw
Polmoharr Liniment, Deparatlpe Syrup, ReartCorrector, Uomor Correctm 1, pareand cbj uT

" ou* Antl-DyjpeptU Mixture, Cbogh and CathartioPtUi;Nerrltw, VemlFage, PemalePllli. Female flpedfle. Be. BeZaaed by him eoastontly and with anpreeedeatad tocceeeIn the treetintstof
OidA, OwgA«, OmfKWpgwm, JMfma* Otari Ditrate, pgr

U*, FemaleCbmplaixtt, PHtt. etc
ri eta. Dr*. Filctfe meqvaSed/htealdUecr Ptaled jLbdonintU Smpportm,

Dr. Ettdtft Improved SDR Spring Skonl-
dtr Bract. Dr. RtcVt Mctr bekaD

Medlelnee, Trneito. Bop
P»ton, fiboolder Bneaa. Remember the place. Dr. RRY*BER’U, I*o Wood itreet,Mgn ofthe Golden Mortar.

deWßwB - *

“Tlio whole preia of Philadelphia Areoat InftTory noofland'e Oeraiaa EUtere, as they aropwDuod by Dr.aM; Jaekaon. Wean glad torecord tbonuoeu of thMnloablo romody for dyeptMla. aaweUoTolttaroSesaderideratamlaibeffledleal world long«od*l novreldwd Imitators and eoantorftlUn harewithdrawn their nootnmu from tha market, sad thepnbUa art spared ttoatna dangernf ovallowlng iHrm-oasmlxtaralnßonofthormaßUtm.-«-fIW»Sj

LADIES’ FAHCY FURS.M’CORD & CO.,
CORNER WOOD AND FIFTH BTPPEV 9
- VOKJ,mbndDB mrr nilMrer

MARTIN,
FITCH,

SQUIRREL,
LYNX,

CONEY,

abnol^JJSlliams
ChilsosFaroaces, WroUlroe Toblne

*. V AH® f QRNRBALLY,
. Nor Warmupand VaUOation o/BuQdinatS^S3=Ss£^SJHI Bfc »

v PEAMi BTEAM xrrr.T. ;

, CANAL 'BASIN.. ALLEGHENY

JOHH C. BAKER. ft CO.'S
TBITE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,Carefully prepared from nonebut frerhandUalUir Llren, under the rerratral .aptxrlrtoa or Ihrir&gent tt the Flshcritc.

J. G. B. A CO.take greatpleasurelo offering theirbrandor 00, which, onaccount of Us ent-riormod* ofpretarvtlon, freshness endpurity; ean bo taken without dlwrllihby the most delicate.
ft It troneceoary to advert to the peculiar efficacy of

thisret7 valuable.aod scientific rooedy. Itenece« intherare ofChronic Rheumatism, Scrofula, end !.uog Die
•ewe, when skillfully applied and persevered ia. It do
longeramatter ofconjecture; Itit now acknowledgedto
po»eM healing virtuesalmcet incomparable toany other
iped&e. Bold Inbottles, wholesale and retail, by the man-
ufacturer#; JOHN C. BAKUt A U).,

No. 100North Third lt„ Philadelphia,
, _ , Andby Drnggirt#inPHULnrghandelsewhere.
feS*4mdlwT

flew Dagaerrian Gallery.
MR. NELSON* would [’respectfully inform

bl# friend# and the ’public generally, that in order to
meet thedally increasingdemand for bla Daguerreotype*,

**** now completed i(over the OldPost Office, one of the noet epadona andmagnificentBiy Light Galleries erer rourirurtsdfur Da*gnerreotype jrarpoew, indho United State#. Weare nowpT* parwi.If * lfca ofall rises and itrles, Inanx weather, from 8 o’clock A. M. tm 4 tfcluk P.M7 ATlritrrom all in solicited, whetherthey wishfar LlkeaeasdS£l* 0W llQrt ottc* Bnlldlog, Third street

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A CARD.

5i 01
krfrvo **# WAleeticnp CUjtf

I ADIK9,I am and have been engaged for
itih ,r?Ll?a .^‘ ,aapplying private houses withServant# ofall deacrlptmna. 1 Micro that my bulinrosinboth uredftil and respectable. My term# have been and

moderate. With the beet of Intention#,thenatareofmy bindneu Is sueh, that no doubt, InmanysaiUlactlon bu not bun given. When la-w»medofthatlhetmy #erslceahaTebeen cheerfullyren-der™ I eevpectluUy a#k the continuance of Your
.with yourladr friend#,.2«!?SL,u 5Slnftg • as Decenary to yoarsrives•4*?“ft. .yben aerored that employmentoanteobtain-edon ealL the beet descriptionof eervant# wIU come tooh*talh employment, and In return fur your larors wUI usemy best exertion# torender entire eatlrf .ction.

~
_ JOB. LEWIS.fi=®dwd Intelllgpnu Office, No. i* St. Clair it.

G* _
Co-Partnership.LO. R. WHITE having associated with

KrfaH On Good# badness, hi#jnnwVt/w8 IV UI
i
1 'E 7 and hi* Confidential Clerk, Mr.

JOHN r. lot. The bnslneas hereafter willonder the name ofQEO. R. WHITE A 00.
it - n Intention of the new firm toserve thepub-Uo weU, wutooiMß may rely on (retting a good Articleand•*5I,fhctoTy. Pari oftheir .lock they intend to
import, andtopurchasefrom first hands, to that everything In their line wIU be at the ioweit cost. To enable

TP for those p»non# IndebCed to Geo. R. H hit*to pay promptly.
PUUbcrgh, Feb, fith. liss-fett-lmd

Intelligence Office,
NO. 2 ST. CLAIR STRRPT

of all descriptions supplied.fj fstnllSei and Hotel# are respectfully rolidted*° krall thenuelve# ofthe(kdlltleanowoffered. Part eerv-•“JolTersdaagnarsnteetor tntnre favor#.N. 8.-Ool'ectlons promptly attended to. =

JOS. LRWIdJIB
TIEADINQ for the Winter Evenings: PoA.r.', 15rtffi, rT- Tr ‘t " “ J *«"«»». BBvrtr.

W..CT!r Nor.li Abhctufjrd .d. IJttJh B 0- K^SfvXfS,? o,tSi Abbott-. nSiSui;
Arthur". Übimr, 5-r tb.

• s/ssssg
Women ofthiLßevolutlon, Mr#.Bllett;Evenings at Woodlawn, *• u
Cbo,f« Wcken*’Houvehcid Word#,Ufcta th*Clearings, Mrs.Moodir,Ylsite and Sketches at Home and Abroad-KarUwood, Sly lUlaad»Art)ten. Clov^Sk;Parish. City, Sunny and Shady aide*Later Tears. Old tlou«e by thekirenRoth Hall. Ids May, Varna:rJf°lm,0L? r”,.,^S‘l.Ur - b-thwlb. Binrltlr, Cnrro»lvb many other# toonumerous to name, for sale byS. SADIdiR, Allaghany.

tJOOKS justrec’d at Davison’s Book Store.'13W Market »L:
« ■A.rotbK Orm.,.

Nelson on Infidelity.
.

Companion, by WUllson; Word to theAlexander on Consolation. Ae.. Ac.
Pike e Cnlde to Yoons DlscipleK Advice Lu YoansCbtU-Uin*The Young Christian,orAbbott 1# YoungChil#tlao ,s

SSfiMSf BOO#0* “* oora" s£"“d «■»
lllgattky’# Oolden Treaiury, plainand gilt.
Jay 1* ChilrtlanInstructed, in theckwoL famUy.chnrehworld; In.proaperitv, adversity, splritnal #orrow#,spiritual lor#, in death the graveand glory.
Also, on hand, a larue assortment of Familyand PocketDible*, American aodOiford editions, for arte atreducedprices. U» JOHN 3. UAVIBOH. qMarket #L

fkXOTiCE.—GEN. LARIMER’S BANK-
iI.IJQ HOUSE will be open a lew days Übr the adjnst-mentofaccount#,and tb# reea'pt of allbalances,- notes.

ffiE*Depositor#will please hand lotheir books,and allpersona knowing themselves Indebted are rerpoet/ollr re-quested tn attendto this notice withoutdelay,as a Urnamount of money U required to be raised Immediately ihrthv preservation ofa part of the trust property.fafohl jCHOS. MELLON, Tnutee.
PROPERTY FOR SALE—A wiyiotofground,rtteated lath# ftlh ward, and ftonUngoo Pennat.between llasrlsonand Careon. runningbeck“ fPring alley, on whichare ereeted|twodouble 3 #tory

S2. Pean.*t- and 4Driek Trnemeht#«“Pring alley. The whole property Is Inprime order,andoccupied by promptraying tenants. Those wanting a
at the low price of $9OOO. - Nowrents for fifi&O. Apnlr

to fe9 B. McLAIN a soNTsnu6th sh 7

■OLANKETS—Murphy ABurchfield invite
.1 9 thealtonthm ofHotmkeeper* and tboselpreparlhglorhousekeeping, totbelr assortment ofBedBlankets, amongwhich area few pair very superior, made of extra fine
Wool; also, home-made do, eribaud cradle do, ami an as-
sortment ofhousekeepinggoods In general, suer* as Sheet-
ings, Pillow CaseGood*, Oolite and Diaper thr Bod Bprred*Tania Cloths. Toweling. Ac- Prices to suit the times. feO
p Rose and tho Ring, by Thackarv-

ft. Dr. Smith’s IHsUdr ofGreew: •
TheKnoutand the un—B’mtrrtM:IMormohissand the Mormane,by Ferris:Phrishand other FencUlnga, by JtlnrlmNational Kagixlne fi>r Feb. For sale by

_ J. L. READ, 4th at,iya 1-3ACRES'OF LAND, situated 1 1-3
/
” mile* from Rnen Valley Station, In UwnwwCo'Aacreeicleared, balance In gopd Umber land, withgood'Barnand Orchard, fronting on wwt branchcf Littleßeavsr. CaUoo B. MeLAlfl ASON;

A GRICULTURAL NOTlCE—Uavmir ro-
“V tb. IH.mUr.of UraA.C. Agricultural borietr, lor the roar 1845, who will callat mr Office. fefrltwS BQBT.AfckN'IQHT, Cot.fyfj

VTOTICS—Tho undersigned having beeni-Jv appointedfierter of WelgbU and Measures for theS£m&°if« found at hi# office; No. 30gmUhflrtdat, Flttsbnrgb. JefllwdA3twB C. L.uIuEJL
EDICATED FUR CHEST PROTECT-jrrJLOa->Toall penoaaof all an* ud conditions thela recommended aa a shield aicalos! th*m fear.v?i£}**s,*:is?o^KPp,MoB» Bronchitis, Asthma, Ocugha.aod oth#r aHhcttous ofthe laiom, ftS5&LeStie*l? ,ut*.0 * »h»PheatandcooUnoal changesofour•eltoiat*. For sale, wholesale and retail, at New YcrfcPrt«M.b7 Ih^SSU^AOOTftWcidtt:TOWA LANDS TO EXCHANGE FORI rrrrautmaii B*Hui'icnmKS-w.h»r. buthot-Cid andeighty aoeanffaxeelleat land lalowa county,l**»*j»hlrtwe will exchange.fcr Mttsbxurah WajiafeJtured artklea. Applylo B. McLAIN A eON

EGOS—9 bMs. rco’d and for 8&Ie by
bpaa uoogrr.

jT'iOBN MEAL—sobbb. unsifted for nalot>r fe« J. k w. are,
d^ORN—2OOO boa. shelled and 2000 bus. old
y/ shelled for sale and toarriee, by' J. AW. RKA.

f^OUN —500 bus. shelled in store for salefrB J. A W,EEA.
O. O. WlLXnra.. wa IDDXWID.WI.JLKINS & CO.;

. (gpcctsaoasTo a. WitxonSCO.) .BANKERS & EXCHANGE BSOEERS,
_„.-WO. Tl FOURTHSTREET. riTTSBURatf.
I N-the numerous suspensions of Bankers

JL and Broken throeeboot theeenntrr, dorlns the lastiU cwmtha, thatlnalmort «nrr Instanaetoeir trotiblaahare crown eatofa departure from ilegiUmalebuslans,andwslhAnfera Ukeoeeasloa toileon UwpttbUe.laadraaee.thatootperalatlonals Mfen*
shall tempt urP0® thestrict madlegitimate Ilneofoar bnalseML heller*aroldins all each larwtmenta, wa shall not

able toeerrr our caetomorsandeaturatheir-!r!t7' b®t that In adoptlus suchaeoune wa shall ore*Mote our own ultimatebenefit, fed WILKINS 1 Co.
DCTLER'S MERCANTILE WRITING I
Sgf"i IBM; btSoStaUßztr. HiSSijo

Jlnr,JfadwrH*,/«. Ortofter, ISSLa7KfVaI*iUT /nj» Amtiant lb* Matter ai Cincinnati.■J?!S22*fc** W*—lb ibrt Martenand Otten.—TmepOcahaaferalongUma found Itdllheult to nroesreoutQsiS»/St 'StVt-unlna Mdfly Qowlnw Ink that ■would not cam no theJtbfiohj«t Inoar opinionJm beufhl-by using Bauer’s Merea&Ule WriUng andgcjring Fluids, manufetarad Is oar dtr bjr Jawa J.Bpnjp, Amt—which we haro porchaead bythe dosen”**h» ofthl*ofltee. Wa ncamueod thea Pore withcopfldenca to Foat UaatOta and Commercial lien no*
v ,

, J. H. 81NCLAIB, Assistant B. fi;
For sale whcileaala andretail by

B-K. BELIJRB. 87 Wood slrocL

WORMS KVJSN IN ADULTS—The »d--mtni«tmlonof B.A. Yermlfow hMclxmrwcteriMAwit* »u«oe«*, *]vaxa prc&od&x
1li??.fa#Ua*Vk.“i*rkedch*pg9£y thetatter, AnjoMVM.(riNUetoMlalfrofiOiltioUiUil(he doKidiaUlnnßtLajnwilbjr JU us*. Adult* toe, *ro fireqaimtlTwhk?
Jta*a ntetf* 4, S??* «■ y

- J
“*«•■>*“•

IS»lmK3rissfasusHSs2
"Sg®ssa«TsnL,AHi^«j&?sßf

eomr l»t end WhSaAl.
VI7RAPPING PAPLR—Afew realms cx-f T_ lit* Or Srr Good* lute*.
- MO J.bOnOOXMAgKIt ACO-

ISKTK'
'AMILYFtOUR-250ibi« <‘Storr&M<^rUn -Ettny»aUy. foffmtotr ' ; J, itw. UKA.

Bubaoribcr Ispro

gpgg^assagil
QKOOERY STORE FOR SALE—Wo have

steakActam and good wiltora Family
oo» ofthe best locations In thedly, withwholenlaimdretailtrade la town andS’S&k ot smallcapital thUJi a rare ehaooe

**<«*«powatlonpfan old and wall known stand.—3E5* Mir. Jtaaealoa win begiven on the litofJan. Ap-
plyto deSQ ILMaLAIN* SON. 21. Athat

T AONDRYBLUE—The attention offanii*■^^SSSSS&SSSSI&^6ii^T??• Blueposersees, crar the undlseolted lad loo,'
H 2 cflmparilncabetter color toclothes, orb*.
PJd t&neh non simple and convenient R>T.uje, andof bo-
*Bg a saving ofabooton® halt owing to the {hot that netnon thanoa«halfoftb« Indlso can be dissolved hr wa-if*:. ItUentirelydestituteofany properties ininrioiutotlotha. Wa would solicit a trial, andwarrant Itto bo aa
represented, Tor salebr JOHN lIAJT.Jr,

0e29 • No. 141 Wood «h

TWTOTIOEv—CARPETS, CARPETS, C. R-
Jj PJSTB. reviving at No. lid Market ti. '
ZWllton, Brumal*,Tan* Bruimls, Extra Tree«jri'r»P.lo«ralo,Kxtt*flop.fnaraln,Fin* Ingrain \e-nlUan,ljitand BanCarpets:also.every vartetyof DcrUaU, window Shades and Trimmings, with anoe
•ortmentor Floor OilClothe,from ittfeotto IStner,'*
wide, whichw* offerat areduoodprlco. We Invite t.a
attentionof onr oailomert and traveling ocwomunitr ;ocall aad sea, aF W. MnQLINTCCK A DUOS.'

T ASTB:—CCMMIwUS & HAY* haveI A always on hand aUnraaavtment.of LASTS, BOOiTREKS, a2,Ao, TbeywpuJd respectfully enlMt Uw atteir{tensor atthdratora, corneref Blanoodand

|‘'ILOVERSEED —IDUbna. prime newforAJtaleby
. JaM: j,*W.m.T« Watefai.

I^OBACCO—6O hxr. asa’d brands, 5s and
J. B*lamp.tostc*wandforml#bTy.uTTfcaAoo* nan it.

1?MBROU>iSMES-,-A. a. Mason & Co.JLd havajoslrac'd, S cartons of Kmbrotde*jCsecmpriUngcone Orff andelegant styles of Oollam

LIVER COMPLAINT,

CHRONIC or NfiRVODS DEBILITY,
:DISEASE OF TEE KIDNEYS.

And all Diseases .arising from a Disordered
Liver or Stomach,

CtJCH AS CONSTIPATION INWARD
kj plfo\ Fullnessof Blood to the Head, Aridity of tha

Dt4Sari for Food, FuUnseaiothegtomach, fcoorErnctatlons. glnklng .or
at the Pitof the Btomaeh, Swtomlngor the

nad DlffimltBreatblog, Flutteringat tb*r«22i.C
ni

W?£.or ?S95e*ti S* Senatfonawhen la •lyingE?J?!;?H2n€£, Gf «>• sihCl? tbe Head, Deficiency of Perspfia*to “3lyro. Pain In the fide.
Inula ?a<weaFlushes of Heat, Bum*

of Rrfc and Ureat
CAII p tmcniillT "US'D IfML HOOFLimCELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

PREPARED ItT
„®f • M* Jacks o.n,No. U>o Arch Street, PhiU.telphia. •

Thalr pewot«U# ibon dlwajat la trot exoelUd II•qoUIM,b j ur otbrtr piep*r*tkm in tbo United BUtto.SidShS!^“ ‘ U *«er.«UltelphliWjS
ThM. Ulttmit* worthy tinÜbntka of lrmlHi-s• °» reotitoiUon of dISiSoIbS SwKto£&£?& S&SSZSSEIUtzt
J. D.

ret yuu na*ghod erirUficatr*for your Q«roua Bitten in
thisvicinityifyou wffch them, A lady purchariaTeom*
ofit this week, rays Chat it Is by far thebutmedicine the
•rsr knew, [having done her aud her daughter nueh"tflLLiwioic, nentard’s 1Store, Somernt Co, Aog.
IS, 1853,says: **lam nodi attached to yecrUerinetrßlt
ter». haringused two bottles ofit, which Iprocuredfrom
A. hurt*, yourAgentatiSomemt, and foundcrest roller
from it Id disease ofthe LiTer. 1 find it ha* great effect;
on my lungs. strengthening and Invigorating them,
which,a* 1 Cm apublic speaker, ia aneat helpu> me.”

Dl. GarafKewtcn Hamilton, Pa* Hay, 1861, raid: **l
have ored myrelfhalfa dnxen bottles of yourGerman Bit*
tenfor fdv«jr complaintanddiseasesofa nervous charac-
ter. resultidg irom tha abase of t-ereury.' I was poisoned
andafflicted with spasms trom the use of the latter art
tie. The (Jarman Bittenis tbe first article from which I
obtained any relief. Ihave also given the artitiato many
dyspeptic*, with the most salutary result. 2 think as
many more bottlea will cure me.”

J. C. yoinra,Esq-ofDauphin. Pa., writesMay ft, IS6l.*
MI was afflicted with General Debility, fiaUetiaai Weak-ness andOoeUveneas, for which 1 usod many different

remedies withoutmie£ Zat last meed your Hoofland’s
German BlUcrs. Itook a few bottlea accordingto direc-tions, andwas completely cured. I hare not been nohealthy for ten years as 1 hare been since 1 took your Bit-
ters. which Is aboutone yearago.”The Bittenare entirely vegetable, always strengthcuing
thesystem andnever prostrating It.

Bold by dealers in medicine and storekeepers every-
where, and by Fleming Broa. B. A. Fahnestock- A (X
Geo.U. Kevaer, 140 WoodstTPittsburah; U. P. Schwarts,

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE—A. A. Mason '&
Co. will openon Thursday, Feb.Bth, 160 do*, mere of

tbecelebrated Portsmouth Hosiery, wbfrh will be sold at
about onwhalf theusual rab**- f f*7

ffUBLE CLOTHS—A. A. Mason &' Co.A will open an invoice oftboee JapannedTable Covers,etMand62S't;u£ual price*l,oo and *1,26; also, 130 usoreof those Square Woolen Bhawl*, at60 eta. f«7

JUST ISSUED—B. McLain A Son have
just issued their Monthly Circular for February. Itcontains a numeroo*liftof Town, and Country i Property

for sale and rant. Cell and get one, at21 Fifth st.
LOVER SEED—IOO 'bushels prime in
store andfor rale by S. UABBAuOH k Co,

HERRING—25 bbls. in store afcd for sale
by M B.HABBAPQH A CO.

LIME—luo bbls. fresh Louisville Lime in
stare andfor sale by ISAIAH DICKKY A CO.

1bxs. in store and for sale by
ISAIAH DICKEY A00.

DRY PEACHES—2S Books in 6to re ami
forisals hr fe7 ISAIAnDICKKY ACO.

SALT PETRE—70*sacks in store and for
sale by f«7 ' ISAIAH PICKET A00.

HONEY—4 bbls. Strained Honey in store
and for sale by ISA!AH DICKBY A CO.

IT'EATREKS—3OOO lbs. in store and for
B aale.by M ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.
AGROUND NUTS—2S sacks in store and
U for sale by ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

_

ZINC PAINT—S tans American and
Frenchfor ralahy ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

3EARL HOMiNY—I2 bbls. just rec’d
and tor-sale by D.W. HERBTINE A CO-.M 03 and 05 Front st.

Ij'XTRA FAMILY FLOUR—IOO Tbbls.MJIchoke Instore and for sale by
fo7 D. W. lIEBSTINE A OQ> 03and 05 Frontst
end BUS. Corn, in the ear, for sale bi
tIUU ja» J. B. CANFIELD."

DRIED PEACHES—2OO bosh. Ohiohalves
received andfor sale by BELL AUQQgTT.

OUISVILLE LIME—IOO bbls. rac’d and
I tor sale by jalfl B, ROBISON A 00.

CUGAR—3O hhds N. O. Sugar now land-
V? log,and fa sals by |a!2 JOHN FLOYD A CO.

HAY.—5 tons baled Hay at Depot, foi
sale by jas SHBIVkR A DILwORTH,

HOPS—20 bales prime eastern just roo’d
and for Mle by 8. HRAQAI/on A CO.

BALED HAY—7S bales llay for sale by
ja!2 _____ JAS. HcLAPOntIN.

WOOLEN FLANNELS—White,Scarlet
and Yellow, Plain and Twilled Flannels, In lo

mrnsrvariety. A. A. SLASON A CQ. 25. 6th it.

EAR CORN—SOO bushels Ear Corn lor
sale by Jal2 JAS. McLAPQBMN.
A\—lo tons baled for sale .by

■ jag SllRITES A DJLWOBIH.

ROLL BUTTEk—SO bbls.choioa.ohio for
arte by j#32 SHRIVER A DILWORTIT,

DRIED PEACHES—IOOO bua. primehlva.for saleby ._ BHtUVKR A PitWORTH.
OARED PEACHES—3O bus. pared Peach*JL seen handand toarrive. ' - I:.
o*lB ■ ♦ BHRIYEII A DILWOBTIL

SEED—2OO bus. for sale by
' . J. B.CANCTLD.

fJREEN APPLES—IOO bbls. in store and1 M tor ulkbr Jk22 T. LITTRL 4 CO.
jpIOYER SEED—3O bblfi. Oluo Secd foryL/ sale by jrt» JOHN FLO TP At CO.

PEACHES—25 bbls. Dry Peaches fof sale
by_ Ja2o . JOHN FLOYD ACO.

WRAPPING PAPER—SOO bdls,
_f Vby , -~ja23 JOTTO FLOYD 4 00.

'itor» «!ndfbr tala by
MAGNESIA In
FLEUINQ nadA -

I0?X! *. BABBITT'S WASHING POW-
IU DBB la itora tad tor tils by VLKUIHU BROS. ;

CUNI)RIES--€ 0 baCT~DrT Apples; i
«»«gy gnSat?fCT ml. bjffluSlMCKß‘r t'cu°
CJEIDUTZ POWDERS—S gross veryMilUtjEO.Z,™ on h.od ond«>r»l.bj - JOS. FLKMINQ,
_ i wr DUmcad and Mirtaft «t.
UAKER’S COD LIVER bestI* oMkloof Ood tlror Oil ion la or*. 12dal' mo-lied5? li? jog, yuaicia.

FLAVORING EXTRACTS—24 doz Pres-A. ton*nil MerTiU’a On*M*ort«tl FUrorintr £xtf*el«»'ileirtU 1*ltekioff Powder, twrtalmvpnw lo pm.ree*d by JOS. W.gMlHti
OEMtfANTS OF SILKS-a. A. Mason &
JLIj C«. wjUoßer oa Saturday, Doc. 16th, al&rze lot oKemnanUofBUJut, atalaortooahalf tlu> oradprloa.

T IFE'S A MARCH, and now upon the

of Friends or of<OriwwSKlt^t * Kfe- put b« ObTUW.br a rood oi*L-~
_

EB?s?,p ”“**““ ■“ aUa to pat .TcTjtHii TTti,"r orTOolooM on proper tootlni.Sr lh« apollsalfoo or aKfCldtblnK lasfiit TVrUtr. *

"• woftlit. Jjoditfs*finrtfacvlnjc Roods.

PLANKE'tS ofa superior quality, nnd no-
a^tMßeawMfg

QUGAR A MOLASSES—SO hhda. coodKJ kit asd 200bLU. prim* N. O. Uoluna ft»“fay M& aualVfcß i DILWQRTIL
g

TNBIA RUBBER WHIPS of all

PACKED BUTTER-10 bble pkd.Gutter.
JL 20 kegs P«ck«l Bdttar, la gtorand for tal« br-J*23 ) T. LITTLE * CO.

kgs. No; 1 Lard for sale byL*L . R. DALZELL*CQ

4SECOND-HAND CHIOKERING I PI-A5p.,.,,

4 A DOZ. YOUNG AMKRICA COLLARSl.Vu ; ftl VAN QORDER^
"Vf’OLASSES—GO bbls. newcropNfoT®.iyXto’wiormUV S. DALZELLtno- •-

ICE—IO tea. frosh just rec’d and for sale-51 SLDiIZXLLtm.CSr2OO^ 18- prlni °
B

°

PRODUCE Se«i 100
,

i«« 811WVKH*l)lLWOHTU.lamiJ183.ai»t.

bbls. Grease;
K 7 & bblk. Ltrd: 99taeka DryFakehea:'*loueka Jfeaihcr*. toarrlr* by ttMaaer V-tain lottMbtrr ]m23 , IBAIAIIHIOH-BY JcQQ.

BUCKWHEAT—60 sks Buckwheat Flour
for—toby 'Ja13 JA».McLACQHLIN.

fIAPITAL OF S2UOU—A persou who w
Aboutmorlagto ffinm. having acaplUlof f'JOOO,AQdothwntMJUvWisbeAApAnneroriikaeapitAJ toe&itAa*tog9 ””* l ggrcAnUU bnrisei— prindDahyin rittsburshBAoafoetnndarCklaL Would ban fa two voetu to mfoatlogUlan. . Apply to .. - j«9 . B. M’LAINa BON

[ORN—500 buB. ia car for sale by
~

tjiSl J.AW.BBAatfrttoTat.

£ CARPENTERS': SHOP FOR SALE, eituIatod paOiunratM brtraes Factory and Walnat«ti
ADQnlraof

ARD—S kegs No. 1Rord for sate by
< M< . B.nai.sra.'inv

£IAUCOBSiDB RAINES—A. A. Sfason
ffissasag 1" * {

BUTTER—14 kegs packed Butter,3bbii E*£bjd BfltSr,. *

towhrdtt^otup.ij^eiothi,
i . II DAL7-ETJ. ttvx

RltE FLOUR—6O bbis.r’ecd and for nalobr Bgu.ai.nMCT

HAJf 1 OS bales reo’d andfor aalobv ,■ __
DBLLA-LlffilßTr

DEANS-100 btu. forsale by ; •
~

■ »<«g gHBIVIR jMLgnwn

JJJMLIED CORK-—3o° bus for ado by
~J"■■ . ~ ' ••■•■• *

•• Rtf.
BTOCUFIBLD have Jujti
Motter bt crd^a«Jl.ior*

«sr*tt£i£‘ i^asu&aaK?^J" ' ■ r g3»Piltorrrottt.

*2? caskaHbis - day :reo'd ami
j»TMl>hy > j»lft ,; :im- -• : -OOM.WS. v

bxs. Sperm Can
vummato u>« tix, feri»Uby wi. ifacumn.
|Aflfl BUS. Oats for sale by.. .■-

AUCTION SALES,
B M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

SaJaEocmu. corner. Wood end TifOk tint*
T ARQB STOCK OFDRY GOODS, ia. AtMjl Atfcnox—On Mondaymorning,Fob. lSthatlOofctoekrales rooms, eurnar Wood and sth its.JS5SSt,cfBu5?j2KS5r SSraISSDraSStoq«*la«nigpgwhichare snSSne caadzoerae. rau-aetts, y pleresaM woottweeda. Homy*, flannel*,blanket*.woMfuglovy*. W Ht

fa- fia gTV Di.tis.jrt.

\TALCABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
Y ’ATAPOTIOV—On SaturdaTAvralng, Feb. noth, at

7 o’clock, aijtheOoamereial Bale* cpmarofW«ki
and sth ft*-, willb« sold a "valuable colterttoa of m«Books, among which a e. -Bachelorof Salamanca, brL.Sage,2Tolf; Knight’s Cyelouedlaof ladustryof allHa*
tiuns. numerous plaUt Cpnam’s Llfo ol Waihlogtoa, *
vola;Greek and Roman Clastic Boats, 3wolk lAindoa lau.
eet2 vole Pictorial HalfHour*, 3 vole Bolweria Nevtie
World of sdence. Artand Zndnstry, s<k>
jjfeofNapoleon, P. M. DA Via.Auct.

Notice to Contractors.
Orncxor MgntoroirrASlUuxoad Coajijrr,!

Gcorgrlowu, D.C.Dec, 3<S1 185t., /

4!BALED PROPOSALS for tho gnuUng,
kj Masonry, and IciJgiDg of forty-three and a half

(4J.S) mllre orthisroad wlu bereceived at the office ofthe
eumpany until three crdotiui’.Af.on the Xsth day btFCb>
ruary next. -

Tbe mapa,proQtes.plaaa,'and spetiflcationswinheMady
Kwinsnectioa ou and alterthe uhday ofFebruary.

TheAletropolitaa Railroad I*, designed l toextend from
thecities or Washingtonaoddeorgeiown totheBaltimoreend OntoRailroad, by a . .asy and direst route, connect-

with the latter road east of tho .“Point ofRoel*,’’ on•the'Potomac river, and makinga tavingordistance on themile# of the pmwnt traveled rcute from the
fit* mile*! lli° »pd Northwestern State* ef fort*

VP J*o*"l °r inteiieciloa-with the Bat •and OhioRailroad, the rout* extend* tothe dty 0!dSSirti «V throughtberichest agricultural.tSE wiS£ii*2*“ ,4t tMralnatoe in the dty of Hagers-
.Stion *S UK Uom of howInon-. ,

md. At
U d Bto Utrtiaborsh ’' tll * Penury!rmaUlUfr

tid^feESftoLJral 8*4 fe’-blch proposalsarenow invl*
Bar Of the Wstrht ofCol-SS, (3X mile* from Georgetown) to.the dty. of Frad-

ybe timpeosdlUooedfor fhe complstlohoruwcoatneta
will be from one totwo years. ****7!!.

Any farther Informationdeslrad-byperaossproßotinwihp
the werk will be furnishedat the office, or may nehoM hraddressing the President of tbe company byletUr wW
to the day of letting. .

By order oftbe Board of Director *. .

FRANCIS DODOB, President
EDMUND FRENCH, Chief Engineer.ji3-2awtfeft.

Election.
A N Election for officers for “tbo CompanyJmfoterectinga Bridgeover the Allegheny river oppo*.■UePltteburgb, in thecounty ofAlleghany,” w 111 be hold*so Intbe offieeoftbe Com may, at the north-endof the

Bridge,on 310.NDAY.the &b day of March next om.
mrndug at 1 o’etork, P.M. - -JOHN HARFEh.feMmd Traacurcr.

SUCH of our Depositors as -hav® not yet
bad their raoposted tofaring

in their books and certificates. A. WIUUNS A
.

,etf
_

: 71 FourthstroetWl
Omoi Onto A3RLFunuJ'R.:itOh. t
. ,

Pittsburgh, Jan; 28th, 1856/ /
VTOTICE is hereby given to the-otockhold-i_ v. ere ofthe Ohioand ranna. R. It Co.that on And af-.Ut the 15th day of February; a'Dividend ot Five perfor the last six months, payable in the Stock of the Cam-
put, atper,will be raid to tbe .Stockholders a* theirstock stood on the books of .the Compony ou the Ist daTofJanuary. Tbe Stockholders on the Pittsburgh book*will be paid at the offloe of tbe Company,andthoraon thaNew York books at tbeoffice of Wiaalow, Lanicr AOD.—BcripeertlflcattswlUfaciuuedforche fractional■ part*ofejhsnj. fol-lwdAwtl6fe H. 8. FLEMING. Trra*.-iClty paper* copy dally 1 wstrand weekly tinFsb. 15|

MOSOSOAHtU. Hauwx,. v
.__ _

t .
Pittsburgh, Kcbruary-iil, ISJS, /

A N Election for President, Managua and/jL Ofilcers ofthe Company for erecting abridge over“WBiver McnoDßihela. opotitePitUhurgli,in the conn tr?I A i,.'25b5?/* huld wt'theToll House, on MONDAY,the MbofMarch, 1555,at3 o clock, P. M. 1
JOHN THAW, Tr*w*TtTTT

Water-Cure Institote.
TkOOTOR BAELZ, Graduate and Practi-JL/ Honor In the CM Schools or Medicine, AllopathloS 3 Homamatblc, and ten yearaaauccMtihldydrrmathkt, jias opened a WATER CURE la the above
ocaixon. -

Thy perfectly safe, direct and Immediate eQbet this m-ton B** «a all Fevers, andall diseases acuteand ehronlo—while It is mild, grateful and Invigorating tothe weak

AUopathleand Hoampathio treatment win be adsilirie*tered where desired; but, aftar longandthoroughexpert-eneo, Doetor Bael* gives a derided preferencetodfydropa-
thy, which bae, throughout theola and new WOTta, prov-en soauloently inevery fjrmof Including Incipient Ctusumpifon, Droncnltls, Dyspepda; Ia
ficrematory and Chronic Kheumathoa. Asthma, Cuiane
oua, Nervous and Liver Diseases. Teetlmonlalsof cures
from highlyreputable titizeos ofnearly every State InthaUnion, can Ims examined at*Doctor Baciz’* office. - TheRev.Clergy are luvltcd to ooneulth’mgratis.. ; ■ .

Warm waterbeing used In the csmmencexnent,' and often throughout th«crwUment.lt Isa luxury insteadeg tzzr*pleasant; aa thoeo unaratiaiatedmight mnimse.'ilzrxaEXCLS.—Mewnw. CharlesBrewer, WatSman PainS

rommend himas a thoroughlreducated and AlSfaL■
Charles T.RQratil,i Jos. H'Oonnrils, David Hunt, John;

A NOTnEk rutebarghoi- testilyinEto thecnnUr, power,ofB<rtli,Trt IKlUndBlI.
_

...
. Preawnan. Dm» BtN.era*.

l»ea afflicted very seriously
“Istomach refuwd to retain Xtvfelalmost every remedy, end the regiSmof£»ni?f!Ht CtVU’ n altorlatlOß, nnfil| twfftn tha

“ • tooi«nk«SfMSS?gZSwSS.
po^?^ir ef tUsSdJSe hrakidnSl'the pnbl la should guafd-sgalnatPOTcharingrathe gonulce ß<erhaTe,eHaDandmMj?S uaw •Sbottles for t5, brpronrlfltora

, &P- SCHWARTZ, AltegSeny,
and Druggiststnrrrallr.

Lotafor Sals or taaM.A NUMBER OF BUILDING LOTS, cmtoaddock. Commeroe and Brady, st*., andon Ptmra.Avenue. These Lotaare eligibly situated lor Dwelllnwn*—

andwill be^dtoirTtfsSrtSmSewS
them. FetrpraUauUjs, enquireof B. D.OAZZAM,Market at-, fa. twef-o 3d Md<{fa.

■Lnuienliead Company of.^ißconsiii.
. I yorporators of tfjis 'Company hava"*^2s!£St.b nvfir 2sscrt »tlon C*piti Btoek.

R ALERATUS-2000 iba. forrale by ’
S7 ’*-*

- -- ■■ . . .."V,HKSEy H.OOLLDT*.*ijLoo; "

■T i>2* bbb.forsaleb
- iihhkth.oolt.twh.

TJILAX-SEED-a bbls. in store and for salaX_br i>a t. Lrm.B«ca
primeou^^ney9

Otl>—2st)bls: No, 1 for-T ? Ml«bT j.lO ' J.ECgQOsmgßtirti.

r* “>

-VOW* BOKHHOSOTA gtmpH

PEARL HOMINY—I(> bbls. nrima for

niuEDPEAcuEs-2®rtsrft?Tsrhi. D. w. iiraanrat d>-

!VE'V HAMS, tifioaldera and-Tonmes for

ft™**-* S for
CREAM—A very excellent article

■ 4“aSS^^SS??':&*• for
JP? 1 • iOS-rtEMINQ.
uyrrEß-iobbb. fiShKoit--

f bl,ls. fresh White Com.Vy ai**l to uriraand for Hi* by y;LITTtB * co.
SUNDRIES FOB SAtE^.k? O bbU lin Bott«n IOOdM. Breonv

10 •• • TiannV Bctibs, br- -• • ■ **?*.
i*l7 HRiMfl* co.
"IORN MEAIr-100 bbls; wo*5 *

> bbls.received and for

OATS—200 Q bus. for ssQb hyTHTT"
.BEO,*liqqetp

INSEED OIL—2O bbls. for sale byf<u
_

BBIIt 'k LldqBTT.
JACKSON SON.ot tha Infrt■j^^iytKSMSsa^si.«ifS

«m*tonUron luad tnnj WtSy^SritM^nS'S^Kf

CftP*"3000 saloby___ss£ » iioo*CTiw3S«t.Jf

_

ipl*o*ll4 LMCrtsi*at o

-?^gs?aam^

jILOVER -11END.:30 tibia. Ohio Clover•tuai zrudahr s • Ia? 'JO= FLOYD DOM

RWd fresh tfaia day
"glgfrfeSllabr HENttT IL OOLLPfK

Dead Uotg, ararageiX)o, foaxMio by, gniuYgßapißdsmmx a* tt.
|>RIME BLACK TEA—Then is not ft

.*•***. of UrnMtmataißs that mQmi. mod sq*

|Otlj fcxfuTreah tills<lay
t>**oM by B: B.te?nl» by- OEgßy tL-Wt^nn.
ATjED Timothy in ston>t&niM«Mr tfaoPftirttfo.* P. It R, XltMlwnr la
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